
To Assure Victory

Democratic Women
Plan Conferences
BY MARY L. VAUGHAN

A Nationwide series of Demo-
cratic women’s regional con-

ferences to pool campaign tech-
niques and discuss past triumphs
and troubles “to assure Demo-
cratic victory in 1956“ will be
launched next month in Mil-
waukee, Wis.

Announcement of the plan

was made yesterday by Mrs.
Katie Louchheim. director of
Women’s Activities of the Demo-

cratic National Committee, who
revealed the series will begin

with a four-State regional con-
ference April 27-28 in Milwau- j
kee.

The four States participating,
Michigan. Minnesota, Illinois,

and Wisconsin, will be repre-

sented by wives of Democratic
Senators, Congressmen and Gov-
ernors, along with party leaders

and workers at the two-day

event.
“It is our intention,” Mrs.

Louchheim said, “to take these
‘schools of politics’ to the grass
roots where each technique can

be discussed in the light of local
and regional conditions.”

She added the regional meet-
ings are the result of a growing

thirst among women in her party

to learn the techniques of cam-
paigning.

Location and dates of other

conferences will be discussed at

the Democratic National Com-
mittee meeting in Washington on
April 15.

END NEXT SPRING
Mrs. Louchheim declared,

however, the meetings, to be
concluded by the spring of ’56.
will.cover the entire Nation and
will be of divergent sizes, with a

varied number of States par-

ticipating in each.
Recalling a recent speaking

trip to Tennessee, the women’s
leader said participants came
great distances to attend, some
getting up as early as 4 a.m.
to make the journey.

Mrs. Louchheim asserted she's
currently operating on the
theory President Eisenhower will
run again for office and that the
time for a new person to get her

campaign experience is this year.
"From the list of contenders for
President and Vice President.”
she said, “Ithink we’re going to
have a wide-open convention.”

She is hopeful the information
gained at the regional confer-
ences will be spread far beyond
those who attend them, to
workers and potential workers
thi%ighout the States.

“I think the meetings will
draw a great many so-called
newcomers,” she said, “people
who want to get into politics.”
Participants will hear experi-
enced women leaders give an-

jswers to such campaign ques-
tions as how to keep active;
what to do and say when you

i ring a doorbell, how to attract
more women into the party and
how to make use of the Demo-

cratic Digest.
Each conference will be self-

financed through a nominal reg-

istration fee.
INITIALPROGRAM

Mrs. Eugenie Anderson, former
Ambassador to Denmark and a

resident of Minnesota, will dis-
cuss “United States Foreign
Policy” at the opening dinner of
the Milwaukee conference on

the night of April 27. The din-
ner program also will include

: the four national committee-
women from the States partici- I
pa ting.

j The following morning, four
panel discussions will be held
concurrently, covering: Regis-

tration and precinct work, year-
round political participation,

vot e-getting techniques, and
working with press, radio and TV.

Moderators for the individual
panels are: Mrs. Paul Douglas,

wife of the Senator from Illi-
nois: Mrs. Orville Freeman, wife j
of the Governor of Minnesota:
Mrs. Henry Reuss, wife of the *
Representative from Wisconsin
and Mrs. G. Mennen Williams,
wife of the Governor of Michi-
gan.

Mrs. Louchheim will preside at
a summary of the panels. Fol-
lowing the luncheon, the mod-
erators will discuss highlights

iof political campaigning.

Why Grow Old? •

Tall Girl Should Take
Advantage of Height

LACE COOKIES
iMrs. M. W. C., Washington)

I am sending this recipe for
lace cookies for Mrs. T. Z. Arl-
ington: Sift together into a bowl
>2 cup flour, \\ teaspoon baking

powder, \ 2 cup sugar. Add V*
cup quick cooking oats. 2 table-
spoons heavy cream, 2 table-
spoons light corn sirup, *2 cup
melted butter or margarine, 1
tablespoon vanilla. Mix together
until well blended. Drop onto an
ungreased baking sheet 4 inches
apart. Bake in a moderately hot
oven <375 degrees' for 6-8 min-
utes until lightly browned. Let
stand a few seconds before re-
moving from pan. Makes about 6
dozen 2-inch cookies.

For French lace cookies, mix

>2 cup light corn sirup, V« cup

. butter, >4 cup shortening. *3 cup

brown sugar, firmly packed, 1
cup sifted all purpose flour, 1
cup finely chopped nuts. Com-
bine sirup, butter, shortening

and brown sugar in a saucepan.
Bring to a boil, then remove im-

! mediately from the heat. Blend
in. flour and nuts gradually. Drop
by rounded teaspoonfuls onto a
greased making sheet about 3
inches apart. Bake in 375-degree
oven 8-10 minutes. Cool 1 min-
ute. Remove carefully with spa-

-1 tula. If desired, cookies may be
rolled into cone shape while still
warm. Makes about 5 dozen j
cookies.

** * *

ADDRESS WANTED?
(Mrs. R. J., Silver Spring)

Recently I saw an ad for a

china repair kit, but have lost
| it and am most anxious to have
the address. It was possibly in
either "Spinning Wheel” or

"American Home.” I would be
so pleased if some one could
furnish me with this address.

** * *

CO-OP SCHOOL
(Mrs. O. D. 0.. Arlington)

4 The Fairlington Co-operative
Kindergarten is now accepting
applications for the 1955-56
school term.

Children should be five by Oc-
tober 1, but those who will be
five by January 1 will be con-

sidered.
Please call Mrs. Robert Brown

j at OV. 3-4209 for information.

Beale
(Continued From Page B-l)

her five Southern friends who
are house-partying at the May-
flower; Betty Holland. Justice

jand Mi’s. Tom Clark, Assistant
1Secretaries of the Treasury
Chapman Rose and Andrew
Kuchel, Langer, Long and Mc-

! Overby and their wives, the Eric
Johnstons, and Dr. and Mrs.
Paul Magnuson.

FAREWELL FOR FERGUSONS
Mrs. Hopier Ferguson pulled

quite a coup at the party in her
and her husband’s honor. She

| received in the black and gold

striped Philippine native dress
that Mrs. Carlos Romulo pre-

sented to her Saturday follow-
ing a luncheon for her. Mrs.
Romulo had borrowed one of
Mrs. Ferguson's dresses for the
proper measurements and it was
a perfect fit.

Mrs. Leuterio was also garbe’d

in a beautiful Philippine gown,
hers of white ornamented with
turquoise ribbon.

Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Thomas came to say good bye
and so did Douglas MacArthur
11, Representative Joe Martin,
the Greek Ambassador and Mme.
Melas. Representative and Mrs.
Dewey Short, Senator Theodore
Green, Mrs. Pearl Pace, Aus-
tralian Ambassador Sir Harry
Spender, who chatted with Af-
ghanistan Ambassador Ludin;
the Portuguese Ambassador and
Senhora de Esteves-Fernandes
having a word with the Myron
Cowens. and Representative
Edith Nourse Rogers.

Everybody who bid them God-
speed was certain that the Fer-
gusons will make a hit in Manila.

Crashed peppermint
'¦& whipped cream makes delicious
topping chocolate cake‘"pudding

match your shortness or your
: height.

HINTS
Today I w’ant to bring you tall

: girls and women a few hints
; from Sylvia, of Tall Wear:

; 1. Tails can wear any styles

i if the clothes are proportioned
correctly. Narrow skirts can be
worn stunningly, especially when
broken with peg top pleats, large
pockets, flying panels, etc. Two-

-1 toned effects are good, and wide
belts are wonderful! Large,
chunky jewelry, armloads of

bracelets and especially huge
earrings are made for the tall
girls.

2. As far as hats are con-
cerned, the tall woman deiinitely

can wear small hats so long as

the crown fits her head prop-
ierly, but if she wears a large-
! brimmed hat she should choose

j one with a deep crown, because
! the shallow-brimmed large hat
sits on the top of the head and
establishes the tallest part of the
girl’s height. Cloches, with

j downward slanting brims are
wonderful.

j 3. Be sure that the waistline
is long enough and She skirts
are 14 inches from the floor, or
where the calf breaks. To dis-
cover where your natural waist-
line is place the hands around
the waist, bend to either side as
far as possible. The point where
the torso curves will be your true
waistline

Stand tall! Feel tall! Live
tall!

BY JOSEPHINE LOWMAN

As most of you know the
average height has increased
greatly during past years. To-

day, in the United States, 12
per cent of the total population

is more than 5 feet 8 inches tall.!
Not so long ago only 8 per cent

were that tall. This, no doubt,

reflects the rapidly expanded

knowledge of nutrition.
1 remember a few years ago, ’

when talking with my husband
about the fact that our daughter

had grown three inches in one
year, and therefore had to have
all new clothes that fall I said,
“I am going to have to cut off
her vitamins and put a brick on
her head.”

ENVIES DAUGHTER
Iwas speaking financially only.

While I am not a shorty, I

envied my daughter. I do not

know why tall girls have com-
plexes. They can wear wonder-

ful clothes if they carry them-
selves correctly. They will have

a bonus as they grow older.
They can always be stunning.

Os course it really does not
matter how tall or how short
you are. You can be attractive
at any height or at any age. It
is up to you. It depends on your

mental viewpoint and health,
your posture and clothes which

MODELING CLAY?
KEEP MOSS AWAY?
(B . V. D.. Washington)

I would like to get the formula
for modeling clay which was in

the Clearing House sometime
ago. I' find two of my sisters

would like to have it.
I wonder if some reader knows

of some way to keep moss from,
growing on bricks other than
painting the bricks?
I would also like to have a

recipe for butterscotch or cara-
mel cookies that will soften up
Mine always stay crisp.
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Clearing House!
VANILLA ICE CREAM 1
(Mrs. J. R. G.. Clinton 1

Here is my vanilla ice cream

recipe tor Mrs. J. J. S., Arling-

ton This makes 4 quarts. Put
the following in a large pot to
start heating: Two and a half
quarts milk, ',2 pint coffee
cream, 1 small can evaporated

milk. Add 4 beaten eggs. Mix
together and add to the egg and
milk mixture cups sugar, 4
tablespoons corn starch. '2 tea-
spoon salt. Cook this mixture, j
stirring occasionally, until it

coats wooden spoon or it boils
up. (The length of cooking time
determines the flavor.' Cool and
flavor with about 6 tablespoons

vanilla extract. (More or less
according to your own taste.)

If this does not quite fill the
freezer can, just add enough
milk to bring it up to the proper
level. Sometimes for a change j
of flavor add, along with the
vanilla extract, 2 tablespoons 1
lemon extract and >2 teaspoon
almond extract. I also have a
good orange sherbert recipe if
anyone is interested.

** * *

MANILA?

(Mrs. W. K. D.. Arlington)

Can someone tell me about
the housing situation in Ma- ;

; nila? We are expecting to move

, there and are interested in living
conditions in general. Any in-

formation that a reader could
give us would be greatly appre-

ciated. We have two children
and wonder if they would do well
there.

, FRAMING PHOTOS
(B. M.. Washington)

In a recent column a lady

from Springfield asked for an
idea regarding the framing or
grouping of photographs of rela-
tives and friends.

A decorator for whom I worked
has in her home a large collec-
tion of photographs which are

most effectively placed behind a
glass which is set into a panel
of a dressing room door. The
same idea could be applied to
a small hall or a bedroom panel,
or studio room.

As each new photograph is
received, one side of the glass

is lifted and the picture slipped

beside the others. This group
is most effective and interesting

and does away with any arrang-
ing or hanging. The glass panel
is a frame for all of the pictures
simultaneously.

** * *

TULIP BULBS
(Mrs. J. W. R.. Washington)

In answer to Mrs. C. 8., Wash-
ington, about tulip bulbs from
Holland, Mich. I had the pleas-
ure of being there last May for

! their Tulip Festival and visited
the tulip farms. I ordered some

i bulbs at that time wr hich were
sent to me last fall for planting.

• They are coming up now and
I am anxious to see if they aie

as beautiful as the ones I saw
then. I have the names of two
places: Nelis Nurseries, Inc.,
Holland, Michigan, anc’, Van i
Bragt Bros., 1024 Lakewood
boulevard, Holland. Mich.

I’m not sure whether the bulbs
are obtainable in the spring.

Lmaaik Co.
12th & F St. ( Wash. • Virginia Sq., Arlington

!

hand-detailed, sheer NYLON BLOUSES
to show off under your Easter suit .

The prettiest froth-filled spring suitors we've seen!
In carefree, 15-denier nylon tricot, that needs no

ironing, stays heavenly for keeps. 32-38. Styled by DEPCRAFT

/ v-fa’ { irm \

| |||^
Pearl trimmed crystal pleated Lined back, novelty tucked front,

insert on jewel neck. fan trim panel, baby doll
Lined bock, tucked front, sleeves. White or pink.

White or blue.

FABULOUS! NEW!

KNIT DRESSES
Our travel-wise cotton . \

knits go from here through fC
summer. Detailed to H I iYSII. !
... df-! 1,1..... 1.
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Franklin Simon, 4250 Connecticut Avonuo, N.W.

Open Thursday
9:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

white hat SdiG
the fashions of the year 5*90

in every important silhouette!

usually 8.95 to 12.95

Proven flattery: the reflection of white
near your face . . . now at a tiny price!

Our special sale includes planter hats,
cartwheels, sailors and pillboxes

. ..

every conceivable shape in flower and
jewel-trimmed milans, textured straws,

zeniths and piques .
.

. many rcitli veils,
all wonderfully low-priced!

checked gingham

our white-collared suit dress

with a Pellon %dined skirt! 17,99

Chalk one up for checks . . . and the fresh
crispness of a white collar on washable

gingham! Our versatile two-piecer is neatly fitted,
with bracelet-length —. sleeves and a
buoyantly floating \ skirt. Black,

brown or navy checks, p^'| s *2es 10 to 18

Fronklin Simon, 4250 Connecticut Avonuo, N.W.
Washington, D, C. • Emanon 2-6700
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